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lxtepsion EC 95-1250-5
Forecasting Late Btight
, Alexander D. Pavllsta; Departmdnt of Hortlculture
Universlty of Nebraska-Llncoln, Scottsbtutf, NE
Walter R. Stevenson, Department of Plant PathologT
Universltj of Wtsconsin-Madison, Madlson, WI
ObJecttve: A rnethod for forecastingl envi-
ronmental conditions favorable to the dwelop-
ment of late blight is described. How is weather
data obtained from'hygrothermograph,s apd
weather statlons? How are the'data used to cal-
culate severify values? How is late blight fore- -
casted and fungictde applicationspcheduling
recommended? These questions w,ill be an- 
-
swered here. The intendgd audience is potato '
grov/ers; tomato growerd would also benefit. -
. The most accurate method for forecasting
late blight is'to collect the data directly from a .
particular field and determine whether condi-
lions ap favorable for disease development. The
data needed to forecast late blight are:
t. date of S0lercent emergence of a
, 
variety/field lnot planting datel
2. maximum and rninimum dally tempera- .
tur€
.3. duration in hours of reletlve humidity
above 90 percent
4.,ralnfat! and lrrlgatiori: daily water
exposure in inches
Late blight forecasting basically'warqs '
growers of the potential for the development of
Ihe disease arnd then sug$ests the rates and
scheduting of fungicldes. If late blight inoculupn
is present, it prediCts the occuirence of sytilp-
tomd. This dise,ase develops when there has
been an extended period of favorably l9w awel:
age temperatures (below 8O"F) and high relative'
humidity (above 9O percent) after emergence.
.Forecasting is based on the field reaching a
sGverl.ty ialue threshold.
Oncea potatb variety's date of emergence is
obse'rved in a field, there are two techniques for
obtaining the data needed to calculdte severity
values::The more.accurate technique is for a
grou/er to place a hygrotfrermograph irt the field
and collect the temperatupe and humidity infor-
matibn every week and more often tvhen the :
ihreshold is approached or reached. The other,
less 
-accuiate 
but easier, technique' is obtaining
the Xrformation from a weather station. This
weather information can be downloaded
through a computer hook-up to the University
of Neb.raska's weather bulletin board.
After a grower has obtained the needed
data, t(re swerity values can either be calcu-
lated directly by a grower usin$ a pencil and
paper or'ean be typed'into the 'Potato Crop
. Mahagem.ll: (PCM) program developed by the
University.of Wisconsin. The PCM program is
highly recommended since it hag functions- *
' 
other than late blight forecasting, such as early
bligbt forebastingi emergence prediction, irriga-
tion scheduling, growing degree'day calcula-
tions and Colorado potato beetle predictions.
Most of the information presented is fro.m
Jhe PCM fnanual.'The PCM program is Qased on
the 'Blitecast" system develqped by the Penn-
sylvania $tate UniVersity (Krause et al, 1975)
. and data frone studies conducted in rvestern
Nebraska (Wallln,and Schuster,_ f 96O).
Severity Values
Emergence - r
' Late blight forecasting starts with the
elrrergence date-of a particular variety in a fi.eld.
The determination of whether the threshold 'of.
severity values is reached is based on the accu-
rnulation of daily severity values from the date
of emergence. firC date of emergence has been
defined as the date when at least 5O percent of
the plants have emerged from the grou"nd. A
-thin green row on top of the hill should be
,visible at this time. From this,date,-the daily
temperatu,re and relative humidity neqds to be
recorded on ari hourly chart for severity value
calculations.
Assignlng Values -
The severity value is a measure of the
interaction betweeri tqmperature and relative 
.
humidity in thd presence.of the late blight fun.
guq. Table I shows how sevepty values are ,
assigned to speclfic conditions
, If there is no late blight observed in the
field nor in a nearby field, then a cumr-rlative
swerity value total of 18 predicts 1"1. Slight
symptoms are to appear in 7 to 14 days if the ,
inocgluln is p-resent and no fungicides are
applied. 
.
Exomple: Iet's use Figure 1 as an example. This
is a $ypothetical hygrothermograph and gives
the temperature and relative humidity changes
for fciur days:in a field. The vertical bars repre-
seqt 2-hour intervals. Let us also s3y that 5@/o
emergence occurred on Sunday so that this'
hygrothermograph starts from the emergence
date. The top part ls ttre temperature chart in '
Fahrenheit and the bottom part is the relative
humidity chart in percent.
Wtten using a hygrotherrnogr.aph placed in '
a field, 9O percent relatlve hurnidity (RH) is the
threshold for swerity value galculations. In de-
terrnining the length of time abov"e 90 percent
-RH disrega4d chSonological time, i.e., mi.dnight
is not a cut-off. Nowl Jet's look at thg sequence
and scenarios.
- t
DAY I, Monday: Scenarie A - The RH did nbt
reach 9O percent and, therefore, no severity
value is assigned. !
lNote. When using weather station data, a
- threshold pf 80-85 percent is suggested by
. researchers,in North Dakota.l
DAY 2,-Tuesday: Scenario B - The RH reached..
9O percent at 1O pm, Monday, and laste$ for
just over 1O hours to 8 am, Tuesday. lThis is
iepresented by the diagonal markings:l The tem-
peaature during that lo-hour period ran$ed
Table 1. Severtty values dsslgned to different temperatures and duratlons of ht$h relatlve humld-
tty (9O percent or greater). (adapted from PCM manuaD
. Arserage Temperature Range dwing
P:eriod. oJ High Relstiue Humidity, 9@/o or Greater
fro,m a minimum of 42"F'to a maximrrm of 56"F.
The average temperature fgr that period is 
.:
(a2+56)/2 = 49eF.
Frbm Table l, we see tJ:e severity value assigned
to this period is zero (O).' ' ,
lNote. Had the temperature avgraged 69"F,
. 
At 8 pm, the reJative humidity again rose to 9O
percent.
DAY 3, Wednesday: Scenario C - The RH
reached 9O percent at 8 pm on Tuesday and,has
not dropped below 9O percent since. So, con-
_ 
tinue to Thursday
'DAY 4, Thursday: Scenario C; The relative
humidity has been at or above 90 percent since
. 8,pm,T\resday, and finally-dropled below 9O
percentjust after IO am onThursday. The
-\ d,rrration of thid period is 38 to 39 hours, The 
,
minimum temperature for this periodrisS8'F.
and the maximum temperature is 78"F. There-
- fore, the averige is 58'F. egai.t looking at Table
l, we see that-38 hdurs. is not listed, so we use
Formula 2.
( 3 8 h o u r s - r l / 3 - 1 2 . 3 3
12-3=gsevehtyva lues
*. Keep'a severity value table for each field.'"
IPCM will do that for you.] 'Let's say-this variety ,
was planted in this field on May I and emerged
on IMay 22 (Mohday). Theiefoie, Day I (Monday,
date of timqrgence) stdrts the forecasting.
45-53F [1] 54-59"F [2] 60-8GF [3]Assigned
Seueritg
Value Number oJ h&lntio:twus, Uninterruptedflours at9O+%o RH *
o
1
, 2
3 _
. 4
5
6 '  
<  1 6 h r
16-18 hr
,  19-21 hr
.22-24hr
.25-27 hr
28-3O hr
31-33 hr
<  1 3 h r
L3-tr  5 hr
16-18 hr
1 9 - 2 1 h r
22-:24hr
25=27 hr
28-30-hr
<  l O h r
.  1O-12 hr
13-15 hr
, 16-18 hr
19-2] hr
'  
, 2 2 - 2 4 h r
25-27 hr
Formulas: [1] - &ours minus orre) divided by g then reduced by.4'
'l2l 
- (hours fninus ohe) divided by 3 then reduced by 3.
l3l - (4ours minus onel divided by 3 then reduce-d by 2.
Round-off to lowest whole number.
-*.An irrtermption iS a two hour break when tJ:e RH drops belorr 9O perceRt.
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e ffumldity record.
Late Bllght, Forecast : field: Scottsbluff uortety :
Norgdld R,usset plantdd: MAY 1 emerged:
M},iY 22
Has Late btght been obs'ensed. infietd or
rrcarbg? NO 1*
Dates:May 22 to May 25.
{'-* If the answer to this question is YES, then
fungicide treatment is recommended regard-
less pf the severity values!
Forecasting Late Bltght from the Severlty
Values -
t / lrt the above orample, the total sewerity .
value after four days following emergence is
NINE (9). When the cumulative total reaches
EIGHTEEN (18), then s5rmptoms of late blight
are forecAsted to eccur in SEVEN (7) to FOLIR-'
TEEN (14).days assuming late blight inoculum
is present from sources such a's infected seed
pieces or cull piles.'
Continuing the example, let's say tfiit the
relative hnmidity stayed below 90 percent for
Severlty vslues ane glven- to the date at the
start of a hlgh humtdlty perlod.
lSince the 38-hour'long period started on Tues'
day, the nine severity values are recorded for
Tues{ay, not at thb end of the p€riod.l.
5/22 5/23 5/24 5/25 5/26 5/2v 5/28
ftverity
Value o - 9 o
II
L
I
tle next three we-eks and rio.severity-values are
assigned.-Then, a storm front approabhes a4d
raises the humidity and lowers the temperature.
You get the hygrothermograph chart for the
week of .J'unq 12 and determine the swerity vbl-
ues.
' : i
I;ate Bltght $orecast : Tdfa:Scottsbluff uariety f
Norgold Russet' ,
' pUirtte*,MAY.1 
'emerged: 
MAY 22 I .,
Has Late Uhight b,een ob.seraed infield. at
nearbg? NQ ** ' .,
' 
DoteS:Miy 22 !o June 18 /
. Accumulated Seuerttg Vahrcs: 9
' t
'- 
Continuingthe exarSrple above, letlsay ,'
that no severitli values accrued fof the following
two weeks. On July 1, 0.6 inches of.water was
applied through irrlgation. Then, on July 4, a
'-low,front ceme-s in; one-half {O.5) tnch of rain'
falls on the field and the temperature'drops. You.
get the hygrothbrmogr:aph chart for the dreek of
July 3 ahd determine'the severity values.
_ t .
Late Bllght Forecast:..;fi,eld: Scottsbluff uariefu :
Norgold Rusbet
' plwzted.;_MAY I eryqge&NIAY 22
Hgs late bttght been obsensed inftetd or . l
' nearbg?No **
'Dates: \\ay 22 tci July 9 '
, 
.Accurnulated- Set4ritg.'Vatlrcs: 20,
6/L2 6/Lg '6/14 6/\5 6/16 6l],7 alft
Severity
-Value o o o 6 o c 0 7/3 7/4 7/5 .7/6 7/7 7la 7/9
Severit5r
.Value -o I 0 o r o oSeverlty values aqe gtyen to the dq.tb at the
start of a htgh hrimtdity perlod. ,
** 
.lf the answer to this questio5r is.YES, then
fungictde treatmeqt "is recommended reg4rd-:
less of the sevelily values!. \
In that week, ELEVEN (11) severity value
points occrrrred; When added to the NINE (9) al-
ready accurnulated, the total is TWENTY (2O),
above 18. In fact, l8 had been reached on June
17. The foreca3ting model predicts.lafe blight
symptopirs will occur after'sevep'to 14 days or
between June 24-3O 15r tht exaniple if inoculum
is present.{e.9., cull.piles or seed) and if fungi-
cide's are not applied. The recbrrrmqndation is to "
spray that variety in that fibld within FIVE {5J
days after'feaching a severity Value of 18 to pre-
vent and control infestation.
' Fungtclde Recommendatlon3 Basetl on
Sevgrtty Values 
-. ,
. 
'Once.18 severity values have accumulated
frorn the date of emergence, tracking tempera-
tuie and relative humidity and asslgning sever.
ity values should be continued. From this
. information, appropriate intervals for fun{icide
applic.atlonq can be dretermined. Howeverr one
moreplgce of lnformation-needs to be monitored
and added now. Recommendations are also
based on the anlount of water received by ihe .'
fteld through rainfall or irrigation. Th4t 19:
Inches of raln fallen durtng the pas! 1O days.
. PLUS
Inches of lrrlgatlon water applted during the
past 1O days
Seve$ty values are glven to the date at the
start of.a htgh humldity pertod.
. 
** Ifthe answer to this question is ybS, then
fungicide lreatment is recommended,reg4rd-
iess pf the severity-valuesl.
In this scenarib, l.l inbrr-es (O,6 irrigition +
O.5 rain) of water had.been received by the field
during the 1O days. prior to July 8. Duri1g the
week of 7 /3, five (5) severity valueS accumu-
.lated.'With these data, accoqding to the Table 2,
a 7-day fungicide spray interval is recom-
mended.
cide application-'are: r
S-day 3= Condltions have been ideal for late
blight developr4ent.
7.day. =- Conditions favor late blight develop-'
ment; normal spraying recommended.
lo-day -= COnditions are not favorable for late
blight. Less frequent sprayrng will provide
short-te5m prgtection in case-conditions :
change rapid$.
. ,
Malntenanqe gird Use
I4Strurqent - .
.4 recording hygrotlrermograph basically'
keeps track of hourly changes in air tempera-
- ture and relative humidity., Most use a week-
long chart so the data can be Collectgd weekl.y.
The upper part of the chart gives the tempera- ,
1
4
Table 2. .fu-ngfclde spray lntenal recommeridations based on severlty values calculated frqm the
last 7 days andwater received durlng the l,ast lO days.
ture record; the bottom lelative humidity. They
can be either spring-wound or batte.ry driven;
the foirner seems to-be more reliable in the field.
Hygrothennographs cost $5OO and up 3nd are
availablg from fore-stry and greenhouse nursery
suppliers: Their callQration needs to be cheeked
'every 
sprin€ before use; periodical checkirtg
duflng the-season is also recommendbd.
Hygrothermographs need to be placed inside a
shelter in a field to protect the lnstrur4en-t from
rain, hail, wind, etc. A rain gauge, accurate to
0,O5 inches, wfll be needed, once late blight is
forecasted, for furigicide scheduling recornmen-
dations. -
Celibratlons"- : '
The folloWing are a few suggested methods
fot calibrating a hygrothermograph. Since the
prinrary interest in tprnperature is theJow end of .
the scale, the ternperature probe (-smooth) may. ':
be pldced in ice water and the pen checked for d
reading'at 32"F. If the probe cannot be separated
from the instrument, then it rieeds to be cali-
brated.againSt an accurate'thermometer, fop'
instance placed in a refrigerator. The critical
range jn relative humidity'(RH is about 9O per-
cent. The RH probe (hair'element) needs to be
plhced in a hig[ly humid environment. If the
hyglothermogr4ph's $I! probe cannot be
ddtached from the instrument, place-a block in
the center of a pan filled with hot water and
place the hygrothermograph on the block. Put
the water-filled pan with the hygrothermograph,
inside a plastlc bag and'seal the bag. After two
' 
hours the RH'inside ihe bag will be above 9O -
'percent. The hygrothermograph should indicate -
the correct RH; if not, adjust the hygrothermo.
graph accordingly. If you also place an accurate
thermometer inslde tle bag, both temperature
.and relative humidity may be calibrated at the .
same.tirne. (A rnore precise detetmination of RH
can be accomplished usingreither a sling psy-
chrorneter or a wet |utb/dv O:tO: *: hygro- 
.
'  . J
Sprry lrd:enlalJor Late Bhight Controt in Dags --=
thermograph can be then Corhpared to the read-
,ings _frorri thgse i1s11ments.)
Houslng -
- The hygrothermograph needs to be placed
in a weather shelter to protect the instrument
from adverse weather. A shelter consists of a
double.walled roof and perforated orslatted
' walls to ailorv free air movement. Lining the in-
. side of the shelter with window screening will
)reep bees and wasps from nesting=inside and'
, keep mice from entering and chewirig on the
.' hairs of the RH probe. The construction of 4
shelter takes about four hours and costs $25-
5O. Plans are availablp (Van Aisdel, .1963). If you
wish to buy a shelter instead of making one,
' they are available through forestry-suirply com\-
panies:
rteld Piacement -'
For the most accurate readings, a hygro-
thermograph and its shelter needs to bg placed
in a part of a field where the likelihood of late .
blight is the greatest, i.e., the wetti:st part. It
needs to be.in place by the date of emergence'
: Some s_uggested locations are: 
.
1. Within the potato canopy, preferably in a
. low spot of the field.
, 2." Near the benter o(4 pivot system w,here
irrigation keePs the vines wet.
ditch or irond.
4. Near a fence row or woods where air:
movement is restriqted
5. On the'leeward side of windbreaks, e.g.'
The qoint is: place the hygrothermograph
where deri appears first in the evenin$ and dries
. 
last in the morying
, 
- Rain gauges shoulti be placed'near*the-
shelter but'not so that it is affected by the shel-
ter in the distribution of rain or irrigation. ''
Totnlrain +
in'rgatian
receirsed in
preuiguS
lO dngs
1.2 tn.
L.2 irr.
10- 14
10" 14
10- 14
1 0
10
57
!
Technically, a hygrotheirnograph should be
placed tn qve,ry field. Since this is not common, '
however,'strategic placeuient of a hy$rotherrno- '
graph is r'equired. Often, this m.eans locaUng the
instrument in a center-pivot within a cluster of
center-pivots or.by a stream'or ditch between
ftelds. AnotJret less accurate, method is not to
use hygrothermographs and use information
from the nearest weather station.
:
RecordlngNotes: ':
The temperatures of interest for lateblight
forecasting are the maximum and minimum
temperaturgs during a period of high relative
humidity, at or greater than 90 percent. If the
high.hurnidity period extends past midhight,
recofd the duration and severity value. on the
date the period beghn. Recor(zero {O) for the
.subsequent days until a new period begins. The
high humidity-period i.s considered broken when
the RH dropS helow 9O percent,for at least two
hours.'Collect rainfall and i.rrigation data daily.
Common'Problems :
To maintain a constant flow of ink from tlie
pens to the chart, check ihe following items:
I. Is the pen touching the chart? If not, keep
' the hygrotliermograph tilted slightly back-
wards to insure constant pressure of the tip
agalnst the chart.
2. Is the pen empty? Fill the pen every week
whgn changing charts.,Felt-tipped pens
come with their own ink supply, which
should last a growing season (4-6 months).
3. Is the pen clogged? Clean the pen tip when-
ever Fu see dust or debris in or on it. The
easiest way to do this is to run the edge of a
paper sheet through the split of_the pen tip.
If ttris is not checked and the debris builds '
up, the tip may have to be removed and - ,
soaked in water. This isn't abplicable to felt-.
tipped pens.
4. Are there ink blots on the chart? Do not
overfill pens. Ink orp4nds when the rblative
humidity is high. Also, check if the clock
stopped.
5. Did the clock Stop? Batle"ries usually last six
months and should be changed at the
begxming of the season. If a spring wound
: instrument is used, it should bb fu'lly wound
ev.ery week wheu the charts are changed.
Ttre clock may be cl.eaned arlnually before
use; thts usuall. y !" done by a jeweler.
Slorqge -:- A hygrothennogr4ph should be
cklaned at the-end of tl,re season and inspected
for broken hairs (RH probe) which bhould be rg-
placed. Release the tension on the hairs of the
probe with a counter weight. Store the instm-
ment away from rodentg and insects.
Getting Data from trIeather Stations
Although field-placed hygrothermographs
are the most accurate method of collecting data,
information from weathet' stations may also be
used. The weal,oeess of this data is that weather
stations are located on flat areas surrounded bi'
low-cut grasses. There are no obstructions ,
nearby so wind is free to influence the readings
and the station'is away from wet or itrigated '
areas. In qhort, it does not read the microcli-
mate sdsting 1rr a field of potatoes but the
macroclimate of the general ared. Due to this
wedkness, North Dakota'pathologists suggest
using 80-85 percent RH as the threshold in-
stea{ of 9O percent.. For those who wa,nt to use
this data, obseriie the following step-by-step
procedure for obtainihg the'information from
the University of Nebraska. This procedure
asslrmes that you will use a modegn to connect
!o the University's.mainframe in Lincoln. The
infprmation is given on a "bulletin board" which
can be downloaded (Hubbard, et al., 199f ).
Remember data must be collected at least every
three days (72 hours) since the horarly record is
erased after that'perigd. If you miss a collecting
time and'get the,.data after several days; yog will
get daily, not hourly, readings;ruseless inf,orma-
tion for late blight forecasting.
Calling for the Data -
- 
telephone number: 402-472-6615'lBaud set-
tihgs of 3OO.to 24OO can be used.l
. 
settings'= data bits to 8, stop bits to f , parity
' 
.to none.
"W'EIf OME TO 
. 
W:EATHER"
grppty your name qnd a password (iecord it I
for the future).
lSe'lecting < H > from the main menu, wfll
give you a review of the "How to get started"
section:l
Since you want hourly data for ttre past Z+
tb 72 hours .endirig at the previous inidnight
frgrn the neapest or local weather station,
you must identr$ the station,and the file.
, Nebraska station codes are listed in Table 3;
for this exarqple, letls use the statlon at
Scottsbluff (at the Parihandle Research &
Extension Ceriter), code = NE97; The file
, identifiqations ire: .HR = hourly data fromr)
6
Table S. CodeF forNetraska weather statlons. -
Stntion Coile Station Code
O'Neill
Ord-Bartlett ,
Panhantlle REC
Red Clotrd
Rising Ci{y
Shelton
Sidney'
Silverthorn
Sout-hcenter Stat.
Tarnov
West Foint
Wood RiVer
(h9urs) of high humidity-period,- qinirnul,and-"
' maximum tempeiature during that pehod, and
,rainfall or irr-igation - aG entered into the "Dis-
ease Managerient' module which does the 
.
calculatiori,. forecasting and r€iommendations
for you. This rnodute will dlso forecast early
blight based on the P-Days concept.'This soft-
:ware program also contains 'Emerggrice Pre- 
'.
diction,- "Insect Managennent"'and'Irrigation
Sclieduling" modules. PCM is available froar
the Wisconsin IPM Prograrn at (609) 262-8332'
o rO17O.  :  '  
. .
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Ainsworth
Alliance-North
Alhance-We_st
-Arapahoe Frhirie
Arthur. ' :
Beatrice
Central City."
Champion
Curtis-UNSTA
Diekens,
Elgil- ' l
Gordon
Grant
last complefe 24 hour period (yesterday,
rnidnight to niidnight), .HRt = hourly data
from the 24-hour period previous to the last
(day befbre yesterday) and .HR2 - hourly
' data from the 24-hourperigd before the day
before last (day before the day before yester-
day gr thrm dSys aeo). Fo{this example,
' let's ask for yesterday's data (.HR). So, the
file that is to be retrieved in this example is
I\TE97.ITR
. From the main rnenu,-select < D > [dobun- '
loadl
Tlpe NE97.HR
Preqs < A > if y.ou,wanl the file in {SCII [A
choice witt be available.l
- 
' ' [This can all be,done in one step by typing < 
.
D;NE97.HF[A >.
Now; you have it in your ccimputer'and can dis-
connect., This Jervic€ is available 24 hours/day
dnd 7 days/week. For trouble, ceill 402-472'
67O8. If you dont.have a computer, go to your
local eounty Extension office.
t -
' Potato Cr6p Managemint Sqftware.
(PCM)
, The.tlnivers{ty of Wisconsin'has put to-
gether a software'package' callbd "The Integratpd
SyStemp Approach to Potato Crop Management' 
.
or PCM. It runs on IBM-cornpatible computers
in DOS. A newer version, WSDOM, is available
for running in WINDOWS. the ilrice for-PCM is
abeut.$25o and WISDOM is about $5OO. With
thts softwat'g, data -'emergence date, duration-
NE23
NE63
NE62
NE59'
NEO6
NE87
NE54
NEOS .
NE52
NEOS
NE65 I
N E 2 5 '
NE22
NE3O
N E 1 7 .
NE97
NE96
NE46
NE98
NE14
NE26
NEOg
NE4I8
NEOT
NElOO
Weather Stationcodes in Colorado, Iowa, Kansas,' Soirth Dakota, and Wyoming are'also available.
